Agenda – Special Meeting of the
Lower Connecticut River Valley Council of Governments and
Lower Connecticut River Valley Metropolitan Planning Organization

Wednesday, August 26, 2020, 1:00 p.m. – Via Zoom

Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81204847651?pwd=MkhkVWd6bUZTYThLckVKNzJJNGVXZz09

1. Roll Call, Introductions, Public Speaking

2. LCRVMPO Business
   a. Approval of Minutes of the July 22, 2020 Regular LCRVCOG and LCRVMPO Meeting (motion)
   b. 2018 TIP amendment 41, Revised (motion)
   c. Draft 2021 TIP Update

3. LCRVCOG Business
   a. Storm Recovery
   b. COVID Response / COG CARES Act Funding (motion)
   c. FY2021 Regional Services Grant
      i. Mandate for Regional PSAP (9-1-1) and Regional Tax Assessment Plans
   d. Regional Plan of Conservation and Development Update
   e. Natural Hazard Mitigation Plan Update
   f. HHW Update

4. Chairman’s and Executive Director’s Reports

5. Other Business

6. Adjournment

Meeting called by
Chairman Anthony Salvatore

COG & MPO Special Meeting
Time: Aug 26, 2020 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81204847651?pwd=MkhkVWd6bUZTYThLckVKNzJJNGVXZz09

Meeting ID: 812 0484 7651
Passcode: 063611
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,81204847651#,,,,,0#,,063611# US (New York)
+13017158592,,81204847651#,,,,,0#,,063611# US (Germantown)
Dial by your location
   +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
   +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
   +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
   +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 812 0484 7651
Passcode: 063611